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Preface 

[%e oontejnporary Spanieh poet and dramatist^ 

Federioo (}arc£a Loroa seems to have been obsessed 

with the theme of frustration, for he has developed 

it in a major or minor key in practioally evei^one 

of his dramas. In the following study I propose to 

show Lorca*s development of the theme of frustrated 

love and frustrated motherhood. Thus, while, the sub

ject of this thesis may, at first sight, appear to be 

two subjects, it will be seen that the two are so in

tertwined that it would be difficult to study the one 

without the otherl Furthermore, it will be found that 

in the course of my analysis of this dual theme, re

ferences and citations often dovetail into each other, 

thus requiring at times the r̂ p̂etition of the same 

citation. 

I wish to express my deep appreciation to Vir* G. 

^̂  B. Qualia, to whom I am indebted for his painstaking 

.\ guidance in the preparation of this thesis. To Mr. 

."̂  Alfre-i B. Strehli and Dr. Truman W. Camr I wish to 
\ 

express my gratitude for their car-̂ ful reading and 

suf^g«stions in the r̂ritlng of this thesis. 



THf fHIMf OF FRUSTRATED LOVE AND MOTHERHOOD 
IN THE DRAMAS OF aAHClTA LOHCA 

X. 

TBI THEME OF FRUSTHAT!:D LOVE 

In a number of his dramas, (JarcSTa Lorea ajnalyaes 

the effect of frustrated love among the peasants and 

villagers of his province of Granada. In four of his 

dramafty namely, M^n^^^ IJbUM&i hSk Um^^n fr9UP;l93^» 

iiMi. am. imm SUMSL MS& &nd j>q§^ Rmiia i& ,M$ffr^ 
frustrated love forms a major theme. £lh his last play, 

la S%m &SL Mfrm^^ Wm ^^^^^ frustrated love is im

portant as a theme, it is subordinated to frustrated 

motherhood, as will be shown belo^ 

mri,â .̂̂  Piŷ eda. a drama basen on an early nine

teenth century ballad, vas -̂ rrltten by Loroa in 1927, 

and presented on the stage the same year. The action 

of Mariana Pln^ada is as follows: Mariana Pineda, a 

vldo^' v-ith tvro children, is blindly in love 'dth Don 

Per'ro Sotomayor, a liberal conspirator whose political 

passion constantly clashes with hnr love. Mariana is 

not interested in politics but, becau.s- she loves D-n 

Pedro, £5he embroloers a fl-.p; for his p -rty. V.hen the 

conspiracy is discovered and th'̂  harmless vroman is 

arrested, Mariana exĵ ects Don Penro to come back, as 

he has promised, to set her free or to die vrith her 

on the gallows. She, th-̂ ;refore, resists, not so much 

the demand of the Judge Pedrosa, to na v̂  h^r accomplices, 



$M hit dtomad to give herself to him* Don Pedro never 

rettims and the mounts the acaffold detply hurt by her 

lover*e dettrtlon. 

"The heroine in political history becomes a woman 

in love without any politieal Ideas, a blindly enam-

cured woman very much in the apaniih tradltlea, who 

sacrifiees herself for her man.*^ 

Mariana Pineda's love for Don Pedro^de Sotomayor 

i» so great that she is overcome by^love, >'hen, in hl« 

preaenoe« Angustlaa. her mother, tells her that she ^ ,. 

should ealm herself, for Doa Pedro Is not her husbaM 

yet. In the folXoiviAg eonvertation we see how great 

her Illusion of love is for Don Pedrot 

Angustias: Tlenes una visita. 
Mariana i z lulent 
Anguetiaes iBon Ped3W5l " ^ ^ 
(Mariana sale oorriendc haola la puerta). /Sereaate, 
hija mlal iHo es tu eeposo! ̂  
Mariana: iSiempre tlenes raxonl VPero no puedol^ 

She tells Pedro that her love for him cannot be ex

pressed -trith words: '̂ Yo no puedo declrte como te 

quiero nunca; a tu lado me olvido de todas las 

palabras. **̂  

Mariana's love i s an overpo^-erlnfr forc^ ^hich 

plunges her forward into unknoim -^laths. I t i s -. 

•^Arturo Barea, Lorca tfhe Po^t ^̂ TKI the. V'̂ o^-le, 
(London, 19̂ 5̂)» VV* 23-35. 

^Lorca, Mariana r'ineda. Ohras Com'-letaa. V. 5, 
(Buenos Aires, 193o}, PP. lol-l:.)n. 



i M M m ^i«^ K0̂ <»'̂ «» her behavior. We detect the 

affect of this overwhelmlftg love on her life as she 

spe&)ei to Pedro t 

iAtil Deja tu aliento sobre mi frente 
Limpla esta angustla que tenge y este sabor 

amargo; 
esta fltngustia de andar sin eaber donde f©y, 
y est© aabor de amor que quema la boca.3 

At another time she ccmpares the ruling force of her 

love with the sensation of being tied to a horse. Al

so it means her spirit attends Pe'ro wherever he goes \ 

on horeeback* She sayet "Soy una wu|er que va'atada 

a la oola de un eaballo.*^ Then, later, while speaking 

to her children sh<» says that she is conquered by her 

love for Pedro t 

Dorrair tranquilariente,-nilibs m£os, mientras que yo, 
perdida y loca, slento quemarse con su propla lurabre 
viva esta rosa de sangre de^mi pecho....y voy velando 
por mi propio suefEo, como van sin sftber a donde van, 
los tenues vilancios oor el viento.3 

The love of Mariana for Don Pedro supersedes her 

love for her c'lildren. A.nrrustias advises her to for-

get Pedro and to spend more tim̂ - r/ith them. 5 Che tells 

mmmmmmmfmrnm 

3lbid.. w 180-183. 
^ibid.. p. 205, 
51arianar Tengo el oora.zon loco y no s- lo que 

quiero. 
Anr^ustiasj i Olvfdalo Mariana! 
'̂ ariana: 1 Olvidarlo no puedo! 
Angustias: I Mariana, niensa en elloei! 
Mariana: Sf, sf, tlenes r^zdh. |No plenso! IbJLd., 
->. 172. 



her to ttev for her girl instead of embroidering the 

flag tOfT the Liberal Party. Mariana admits that she 

hereelf is astonished that she loves Don Pedro to the 

extent of forgetting her own children.6 

As the action of the drama progresses -e learn 

that Mariana has been arrested by edrosa, the.govern

ment agent, who has found the flag that she was em

broidering hidden in a friend*s home. She expects 

Pedro to come to her rescue as he has promised he vrould 

do. When he does not come, she learns that he has es-

cared to England with th^ oth^r conspiring liberals. 

Even after ehe knoi/s Pe ro has deserted her, and she 

hae been disillusioned as to hie love for her, she 

wishes to maintain her love.^ She clings desrerately 

to her hope for it means "̂ edro*s love, ha plness and 

life. Sow, time passes and Pedro does not appear; she 
s 

becomes morf» and more avrare that she cannot hope to 

have 1 edro's love, she feels that she is beginning to 

die. Without that hope, oi" ̂  hich she has so long been 

a prisoner, she feels.tMt life is Iready ebhing.^ 

6y este cora?-o'n cA donde me lleva, 
••4ue ĥ '̂Sta de rsls hljos me estoy olvldando? 
fTo mismo me asomura ne qaererle tantoJ 
Ibid., p. 1^5. 
>d?or qu«r me lo dljlste? Yo blen <i\x'- lo sabla; 
pero nunca lo quise decir a mi eeperan̂ .a. Ibid., 

Q p , 2*i'5 • 
°Corazdn sin esperan'.a... 

/Es^oy p r e s a i /^- toy r r e s a l 
i Ah or a em-ole7.a a inorlr! 
I b i d . , p . 218, 232. 
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FiiiallF* Mariana realizes that she has been de

ceived in her love for Pedro. She feels deeply hurt 

by the vanities of the earth, for she cannot understand 

how she could love Pedro so much and not have his love 

in return. She says: 

i Comprendo que estaba ciegaJ 
. . . Estoy muy herida... 
per las cosas de la tiftrra.9 

• \ . 

Mariana, a brave and noble woman, in spite of her 

disillusionment, refuses to give Pedrosa the names of 

the men who have abandoned her. when she mounts the 

scaffold she says thflLt sino?̂  Pedro loves liberty above 

everything else, she ^dll be liberty itself because of 

her great love for Pedro."^^ 

So, Mariana is frustrated in that ehe has placed 

all her hopes in her love for a man who does not love 

her sufficiently to put her above the cause of liberty. 

Loroa treats this theme of frustrated love also 

In M f̂ip̂ .tf̂ ra l̂ rî dî ĉiî ,̂ a "violent* farce written 

in 1930 and first presented on the stag*? the same year. 

In thin draina it 1? a man -ho is fructr̂ ter'' in his 

love for his wife. 

,̂ 3;biii., •̂^̂- 22-225. 
^^ lYo soy ia libertaf̂  porque el amor lo quisol 

iPedro] La llbertad, por la cual me dejaate. 
/Yo soy la lihertad, herida por los hombresl 
/Amor, araor, amor y eternos soledadesi 
IPM*, p. ^52. 



A l»tfttttlfttl young woman, La Zapatera, is married 

to an old man, ^1 Zapatero. She is not content to 

oooupy hereelf with household duties, so she sits at 

her window and talks with the men who pass. Lorca 

portrays her as a little wasp which El Zapatero is 

unable to control. While he works in his.shoe shop 
* 

she talk* to him of her former lovers, and, tells him 

how handsome they were! She sings of youthful lovej 

looks at young men, and longs for youthful love. El 

Zapatero, realizing that he is unable to give her the 

young love which she desires, becomes frustrated. 

El Zapatero, believing marriage to be a serious 

and honorable institution, feels embarrassed and hu

miliated when his wif-? indiscreetly talks to the men 

who pass her win<̂ ow. He admonishes her to r? frain from 

talking with them and when she pays no attention to 

his complaint, he benoans the fact that he is married. 

He says that he should have known better after having 

read so many novels about tĥ * unfaithfulness of vfomen. 

He blames his sister, 'ho is now dead, for his 'lorriaf̂ e.H 

•^^For qu"' me hahrs'' c as ado? vYo 6ehi haber com-
prendif'̂ .o, ^ef>v\x6B de leer tantas novelas, que l--\s nu-
jeres lea gustan a tc'̂ os IOG hombres, pero tociQs los 
hombres no les ?;u3tan a todas las raujeres! iCon lo 
bien que yo estabal 1 i her lanâ  mi hermana tlene la 
cul^m. Mi hermana qu*"r^^en\:eno: * ̂ :ue si te vas a 
iuedar solo, qu^ si qn^ B/yol Y eeto es ml ruina. 
Mai rayo parta a mi hermana que en pa*̂  descafiseJ Lorca, 
La Zamtera Prodlpiosa. Qbrag Completas. V, 3, (Buenos 
Aires, 1938), p* 117* 
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It was she, he says, who persuaded htm that he should 

not live alone in his old age. 

The frustration of El Zapatero grows in his mind 

when he continually sees that his wife desires young 

love. He concludes that he rioes not love his wife, , . 

and admits to El Alcalde that his marriaece v̂ as a mistake: 

Comprendo que es una barbaridad.. .rv*ro, yo no "̂ ^̂ toy 
enaraorado de ml mujer....Ml hermana, ml hermana tlene 
la culpa. Que' sf t'= va£? a quê 'ar solo, qu^ slT que ?e 
yo, que si que' se* yo cuantos. Yo tenia dlnerillos 
salud, y dile: /Alia voyi Pero, benditfsima sol-dad 
antigua... .'*'2 

ventually, Kl Zar^atero leaves home, telling the 

neighbors to convey the messafpe of his departure to 

his wife. The women are afraid to approach La 7,ayatera, 

so thpy <?end El Nlflro to tell h»r that her husb̂ n̂c' has 

left. 

In th^ absence of ĥ r̂ husVand, La "apatera, b^ing 

a very r^sonrc^ful woman, r>uts up a tavern In ord<»r to 

earn her liv«'li]iooa. Many men come to her tavern to 

drink and slnc" th^y find h-r so attractive and viva

cious, morst of them court her. Fl Alcaic''* trip? to win 

her by offering: h*=̂r houses anr* oth^r lu/url»8. La 

Zapatera* s e-̂ -̂'Hse of honor mak**- h-r r̂ ŝ -'̂ ct h«r Tif̂ r-

riage vows. She tells El Îcal'̂ ê tb^t qb*" ̂ ôuld not 

consid*^r llvlnp; "Ith any man ot^-r than her l̂ t-Itlm̂ .t© 

husbanr?, whose memory h s nô ' becorr- pr^-clour to h-̂ r. 

^^Ibid., pp. 125-126. 
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El Zapatero returns, in disguise, to the tavern. He 

has a long talk with his vife in which he learns that 

she loves him. He is persuaded that he loves her too, 

so he identifies himself, and they become reconciled 

to each other. But even after th*»y return to the same 

roof, El Zapatero*6 frustration is renewed because he 

is unable to give La Zapatera tha passionate devotion 

v-hich she desires. 

Thus ve have an examrle of frustration of love 

which is due to the husband and wlf^ belnp; of different 

ages and therefore having different views of love and 

marriage. 

Lorca repeats th^ theme of frustrated love in his 

surrealistic drama, kp( C|ue Pas en Cinco Ages. ifhich he 

wrote in 1931, and T.hich wae n^v^r vresented on the 

stage. It la a legend of the raising of time, in vhlch 

the protagonist, El Joven, liv^s â  if in a dr^am-^'orld. 

All hi^ actions revolv^^ about hie love affair^, which 

exist only in bis mind. For flv« year?? he talks nh.'>ut 

hlo lov** for La Novla ^ho has crone on a Innp trip. He 

s^eakf of la Novl« In «nri<=*'--'.rlnff t^rn^ as If ph^ lov^d 

'-̂Irn too. 

Five yoqrs £?o ty, and L-̂  N̂ v̂ia r̂ turn?̂  home. El 

Novlo learns that La Novla no lonr^r 1 >vp? hl̂ n, wh*»n 

he, overflo-^^ng "Ith lov« for b«r, cal^s to make ar-

ranp:«m«nt8 for th^ir -narrlape. '̂ĥ  fact thr.t ̂ '̂̂  

rejects him is not -̂o ralnfnl -<' l^ \^ In iiarl-na'? 
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case, for it Is an object of love for xhich he keenly 

feels the need. 

El Novlo is so obsessea \rith the idea of love that 

he turns to a former sweetheart, Mecanografa, whom he 

has snobbishly passed by, centering his affections up

on La Novla. He insists that Mecanografa marry him at 

once. She puts him off by telling that she will need 

five years in which to cherish the idea of love.^3 

When she answers him that sha will need five years to 

meditate upon her love for him, she is making fun of 

his over-idealifCd concept of love. She feels, too, 

that El Novlo would be disappointed in his love should 

he ^arry her, because his concept of love would not 

make allowances for the human failings which he woulo 

be sure to encounter in a real object of love. She ex

presses this thought in these lines: 

Bif te quiero, pero mucho m^s. No tlenes ti5 ojos para 
verrae aesnud-t, mi boca para bemr mi cuerpo que nunca 
se acaba. pe'jame. Te quiero demasiado para poder oon-
templart'*.^^ 

El Joren, th'̂ n, is frustrateri in hi? over-ideall-'ea 

concept of love '̂hlcb «xi^ts only in his mind. 

•̂ -̂ ...Te oulero r^ro map lejog rie tl. H<̂  hufdo 
tanto nuen^c^sito contemr)lar el mar ^̂ ara poder notar 
el tenhlor de su boca,..tuvo qu*̂  bû ĉar tu mor por 
donde no hay 5z:ente.. .^Asf da pronto, sin haber probado 
lentamentp eq'ta h-̂ r̂mosa idea maitan'̂^ s«ra? dî o te da 
lastlma ^^' mit ^sf 2!if. ^̂ '̂̂ n Clnco Affos. Qbrag 
On --yc-tn?. V £, (luenos Mres, 193B), W* 9̂ >-̂ -7. 

J-̂ l̂hia. 

file:///rith
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Omroia toroa continues the theme of fntstrmted 

love in SsSft MSlSliSL, ISk M&SZJELi o el Lemtuale de lag 

noT9q. which he wrote in 1935, and which was presented 

on the stage the same year. Frustrated love is the ma

jor theme of this drama Just*as it is in Mariana Pineda. 

Loroa*« treatment of this^ theme in DofTa Rosita is dif

ferent from that noted in the study or M^iana Pineda, 

M ISS&SfiOL ?rO«̂ I.K-î <?̂ ^ 'B^nH M£ ^ e Pas en Cinco AfToŝ  

except for some similarities in the treatment of the 

theme In M £ SE® I M I E <?lnco ARos. 

^^ S^ii^ Hosita. ia 3oltera. Lorca compares the 

life of his protagonist, Rosita, with thkt of a rose. 

In the morning it is beautiful, but at night the pet

als begin to fall. In the be«̂ inning of the drama we 

learn that Rosita is a beautiful and vivacious young 

lady who lives the sheltered city life of Qranada. She 

lives 1 ith her uncle and aunt who surround her with 

their tender care. Her uncle ocoupies himself with the 

care of beautiful flovers. He especially Is interested 

in th" cultivation of a changeable rose, which is the 

symbol of Rosita in this drama. 

Rosita, a gay, co.r̂ free, and sveet young lady, is 

in love with El Sobrino. On-- day her sx̂  ethr^rt calls 

to tell her good-bye before his dê ârture for America 

to Join his father. Honita is rad because Fl Sobrino 

is leaving, but he -romises to be faithful in hi? love 

for her, and to return to Spain to marry h-r. 
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Lorcm portrays Do8a Rosita*s forlorn hope for love 

as m peyohologioal study.1^ It is a tender and beauti

ful pleture of spinaterhood. Doubtless Loroa knew Just 

such a person. 

As time goes by, we find Dofta Rosita maintaining 

her h^pe tor the return of El Sobrino. She never says 

a oomplaining word about the long absence of El Sobrino. 

She spends her time sewing for her trousseau. She con

tinues to embroider flowers on her wedding dress, and 

to make beautiful linens to be used when she marries. 

'^en,^fift«tn years have passe ' since her lover 

has departed for America, she is still making plans 

for her wedding. NOT% she sel'̂ om goes into the street 

as she did when she was younger, but instead she re

mains quietly at home meditating upon her love for Kl 

Sobrino, and nourishing her hope one day to be his 

wife. She never doubts that he will return, for, with 

the passing of th? years, her hope har become exceed

ingly precious to her. 

'4hen the Tfa advises Oofia Rosita to live more 

fully in the present, associating more with her friends, 

Doffa Rosita defends her secluded life, saying that her 

^^Sutil pintura - ;5icologica, esta fifura de Do?la 
Ho3lta....Ensefia su alma hista el fonao, naa no sin re-
cato y ailcritud. La hace vivir intent nente, con r̂ us 
fervosas esT>eranzas... "Do'̂ a Hoslta la :3oltera" e-̂  la 
historia de* un recuerdo.. .e:?crita robre un ̂ -entimi^nto. 
Su accion es comt)letamente interior y callada. Alfredo 
de La auardia, Ctetrofa Lorca. (Fuenos Airê i, 19^w), ->-. 
39^^-391. 
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hopt for love becomes disturbed T̂ ien she sees people, 

for It is then that ehe is made aware of the passing 

^ of time. Dot!a Rosita* s love is a dreamlike love, sim

ilar to that of El Joven in M £ 3 ^ iMSH SimZ M M * 

It is a love that grows precious in the mind of the 

one who loves until' It becomes a powerful hidden force. 

This sort of love satisfies the longings of the heart, 

and, for that reason, Dofifa Rosita is able to live more 

fully with her love when she does not come in contact 

with people. This thought is expressed in the follow

ing conversation with her aunt: 

Tfa: dEst^s contenta? 
Rositas No se'. , 
Tlai it eso? 
Rositas Ouando no veo la gente estoy contenta, pero 
como la tengo que ver... 
Tlaj Claro. No me gusta la vida que llevas. Tu novio 
no te exige que sea hurona. Slemî re me dice en las 
cartas que saigas. 
RositaJ Pero es que en las calles note como pasa el 
tiea^o y no quiero perder las llusionae. Ya ban hecho 
otra oasa nueva en la placera. Ho auiero enterarme de 
como pasa el tiempo. 
Tfa; Muchas veces te he aeonseJado que escribas a tu 
prime y te cases aquf, con otro. Tu eres alegre. Yo 
se' que hay muchachos y hombres maduros enanorados de tl. 
Rosita: iPero T£ai Tengo las rafcoG muy hondas, muy 
bien hincadas en mi sentimento. SI no viera a lâ  
gente, me creCa qua hace una s-mana que se marcho'. Yo 
esp̂ ero como el primer dfa. Ademas eque es un aHo, ni 
dos, ni clnco?!^ 

The fact that DoHa Hoslta*s love has rro^m through 

the years rather than diminish, as îe î ould expect, 

l^Lorca, DofTa Rosita la Soltera. Ohras com-letas. 
V. 5, (Buenos Aires, 19^8), pp. 62-63. 
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ili«ws us the very nature of her love for El Sobrino. 

It l8 more of a Platonic or ideali7.ed-love. There are 

many suitors for her hand, but she remains intereettd 

only in El Sobrino and his letters. f^^^ 

Now, as more time passes, Doftk Rosita, like the 

rose, has gradually changed from the vivacious young 

lady of former years into an elderly î roman. The time . 

has come when she must acknowledge th^t she has been 

disillusioned in her love for El Sobrino. She blames 

oth^^rs, and, not herself, for Itmr illusion, which she 

wanted to keep*. If the people had not talked about her 

hopeless love, and if Tfa and Ama had not kno\m that 

El Sobrino had been married for eight years to a woman 

in Ameriea, she r̂ould have been able to keep her hope. 

But, now, that everyone knows of her plight she cannot 

keep alive her illusion. She tells us that she has the 

terrible feeling of being alive in the body, but dead 

in her hope.17 

Dofta R0!5ita is frustrated because she over-ioeali-ed 

her concept of love. 

CIn Lorca*s posthunoua trap̂ ^̂ 'y nome phase? of tĥ -

l^Sl la gente no hublera hablado; si vo^otrag no 
lo hubiern oahldo, na^Ue m<^ que yc.hublpra ali^i«ntado 
mi ilusioh, come el r-rimer alio de su ausencia, p^ro lo 
s-bfan todos....Yo -prdlT la eBr^FT'-MzSL... ."^oro e?ta aca-
b a d c . y sin emharro...me acuesto y n'- 1-vanto con el 
mĵ s terrible de sentimi-ntos qu^ es el sentlml-nto de 
tener la esperana muerta. Lorca, 2C:. dt.. pp. 116-117. 
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t)UM|e of frustrated love are to be noted. It has been 

pointed out In the preface that the themes of frustrat

ed love and motherhood often dovetail into each other. 

This is especially true of Lorca'® treatment of frus

trated love and frustrated motherhood in y^ C^sa de 

Bernarda Alba. I will postpone giving here detailed 

information of the background for the drama since it 

will be given in CJhapter III in connection with the 

discussion of the major theme of the play, viz., 

frustrated motherhood.. 

It will suffice to state here that the daughters 

of Bernarda are frustrated in their love as a result 

of the fanatical ideas that Bernarda Alba holds about 

honor. She does not allov her daughters to live nor

mal, lives mingling vith the people of the village, but 

instead they live secluded lives behind the locked doors 

of their home. Bernarda feels that her daughters are 

too good for the men of her village. In order to make 

sure that her household is honorable she rules it vdth 

an iro-n|̂ ,band. Hoŵ -ver, thoug-h she threatens her daugh

ters, she is unabl̂ ^ to keep tĥ -- from gathorlnr In 

onall grour.s to dlscuj=5S love, nd the mysteries of -rhat 

it must be Ifke to be in love "Ith a rmn. T-'o of h<-r 

Oaughter::;, Anr̂ ustlas and Martlrlo ho.va *-arp«'' l-̂ ê,? 

about love. 

Angustias, the oldest daurbter, (thlrty-ilne y--ars 

of age) has never had a nv'^ethe-rt. On '̂̂'̂  day of their 
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father's funeral, Angustias hides behind a window near 

the patio, to listen to the conversation of some men 

who have come to the funeral. Seldom does she see 

men} less hear them talk. 

After the death of the father of the family, 

Bernarda receives petitions from men desiring the hand 

of Angustias in marriage. !4agdalena and Amelia know 

that the men do not love Angustias, and that they only 

want the money which Angustias has inherited. It never 

occurs to Angustias that the men are attracted by the 

money, and not by her person, 

ivhen Bernarda decides in favor of V%p% el Romano, 

and makes arrangeir.ents for him to marry Angustias, the 

lattet* n^-^^T questions the sincerity of Pepe*s love for 

her. She is carried away by the Idea of being loved by 

a man. Although Ma;̂^ dalena and Amelia discuss the une

qual match of Angustias with ?epe, '''ho in twenty-five 

years old, Angustias never mentions tae T̂ satter of age. 

Her idea of love Is perverted as a result of the sup

pression of all natural Impulses by her f ano.tical 

mother. 

Martlrlo has an in-ature 1-ea of love as can b« 

seen in the follovlnr incident: Sh*̂  slip;:? Pep^*s 

picture out of An̂ rustia's room, an̂ " biĉ ies It under her 

y)illov. Martlrlo, it seems, har. neV'-̂ r talker" i Ith 

V^P^^ but since he is the only man that ap̂ oroaches tb.e 

windows of her hoĵ.e she beĵ ln? to feel tb̂ at ph-̂  Is In 
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love with him. She had hoped to be the sweetheart of 

Enrique Herraanas, but Bernarda dispelled that hope 

when she refused Enrique permission to come to Mar

tlrlo *s window. Martirio, then, steals Pepe's picture 

because she feels the need of an object of love, and 

she, thus, tries to satisfy her longings. 

La Poncla, the servant, wisely interprets the 

cause of the behavior of the t̂ fo girls. i»̂lien Angus

tias is reprimanded by her mother for having listened 

to the conversation of the men in the patio, La Poncia 

says that Angustias only wants to know what men talk 

about. 1® And ^^en Martirio hidei? the Dicture which is 

discovered in her room, La Poncia explains that Mar

tirio is only trying to satisfy her longings for love 

since Bernarda will not allow Enrique to cone to her 

vjindow.l^ 

Angustias and Martirio are frustrated as to the 

meaning of love since their natural Inpnlses h-ve been 

represse'-i by their mother. La Poncia nunif̂. up the caus« 

of their warioed idea of love in thes'̂  word?,. "Son 

y^ 

^^Ella lo ha hecho sin dar alcanc^' a lo que hacf., 
que eata francamente 5iial, Ya ne choco^ a mi^verla esca-
bullirse hacla el patio. Lueeo eĉ tuvo detras f̂e una 
ventana oyendo la conversacl̂ 'n. que trafan los hombres, 
que como slenpre no se i.̂ ue"e ofr....Yo no t*̂  quiero 
ecbar la culpa, pero tu no has dej-'ĉ o a tua bljas 
llbres. Martirio es enanorarUra, crg^s lo que tu 
quieres 4.Por quff no la dej^ste casar con Enrique Hu-
manas? dPor que^ el rai?.mo '̂'fa nue Iba a venlr a la 
v«ntana le raandaste recado qû"' no vln'eraT Lorca, ^^ 
Qasa Oe Bernarda Alba. Obras qonnl'̂ taR. V 8, (Buenos 
Aires, 19''6), p-. 29, HO-31. 
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Nujeres sin hombre, nada mas." 

Thus, we find that Lorca treats the theme of 

frustration in love in four different ways: In Mariana 

Pineda. Do^a Rosit̂ a la Boltera. and in Asf ĉ ue Pas en 

Cinco Af̂ QS the protagonists find that their love is 

not reciprocated; in Dol̂ a Ros3i.ta and in Asf Que Pas en 

Cinco Aflos there is also frustration because of an over-

idealized concept of lovej Sjji L& Casa d^ Bernarda Alba 

the daughters are frustrated because of the lack of 

opportunity to find love) and in La Zapatera Prodigiosa 

El Sapatero is frustrated because he is unequally 

married to a young woman. 
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II. 

THE THEMK OF MOTHERHOOD 
CONQUERED BY DFATH 

^Xn his dramas, 0arcfa Loroa treats the theme of 

motherhood under various aspects. In each one of these 

aspects the importance of fecundity is noted. It has 

either a direct or an indirect bearing on the lives of 

his protagonists. Lorca weaves the theme of productiv

ity into all his dramas in one form or another. Gen

erally he portrays the peculiar concept of motherhood 

held by peasant women of Southern Spain, but, in some 

cases, the universal conception of motherhood forms 

the basis upon which provincial and even superstitious 

beliefs are built. In Bodf̂ ^ d^ Sangre. a peasant tra

gedy first presented in 1933» Lorca treats the theme 

of motherhood frustrated by death^ 

Briefly, the outline of Eodas d(* Bangre Is this: 

The only son of a widow, whose husband and first-born 

son have been killed by the men of a neighboring fami

ly, is in love with the dau.rht̂ r of a wealthy farmer 

\'ho is a widô Â er. A marrlagp is arranged In vblch the 

Paare*s greed for rrore land and the Madre*8 '̂ Ish to 

bury the memory of blooflshed an-i to ^ee a nev life 

created have a.? much part -̂n the HlJo*s love. Th« 

girl (the Novla), hovever, has lonp: been In love v̂ lth 

the son of the man who killed th« fatber and th^ brotb^r 

of the Novio. Uone of thene y^ung ven I'ant t.> carry .-̂n 
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the feud which is ever-present in the mother's mind. 

Finally, the Novio Knd^the No¥la are married. After 

the wedding the Novla eloper <i?ith Leonardo, the enemy 

of the Novio. The Novio pursues iJt̂  couple. The Novio 

and Leonardo fight, and kill each other. 

Oarcla Lorca wished to stress In this tragedy the 

abstract Idea of human life: whether it is continued 

or truncated by death. To achieve this effect he has 

refrained from giving personal names to the characters, 

as has been seen in the foregoing discussion. He has 

named them Hadre, Padre, etc. In this manner the sym

bolism of universal life is captured. Thus the Madre 

comes to repr*=»8ent not merely the mother, but̂  mother

hood itself. The s-une Is true of the other names. 

Novio, for example, brings to the Imagination of the 

reader the symbclisn of the new husband and all that 

that implies• 

It will be seen in the following pages that the 

whole tragedy consists of a struggle between the <adre 

(motherhood, life itself) and all those forces th-̂.t 

oppose lif-̂^ and seek to cut it abort. Kventually the 

forces of the opposition '̂111 -in out and the vlll or 

the Instinct to create life vill be conqu-red. 

The Madr'̂  in Foda? ha? a feeling of b-lnr over

come in life by the deat' of her 'me-b-nd, by th- d.-ath 

of her eloer son, and finally, by tha death of h-r 

younger son. She constantly regr-̂ ta thâ - h«r --en hove 
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been out down and can no longer reproduce. She feels 

the futility of her owi existence as a mother. Their 

fate has beoome an obsession with her for she talks a-

bout it and meditates upon it constantly. Speaking to 

her younger son she says: 

Clen alios que yo vlvlera, no hablarjfa <3le otra cosa; 
prImero tu padre.... Luego tu hermano. <iy es Justo y 
puede ser que una cosa pequeEa como una pistols o 
una navaja pueda acabar con un hombre, que es un torot 
Pasan los meses y la deBesperacloa me pica en los oJos 
y hasta en los puntos del pelo...4^e puede algui^ 
traer a tu padre? d'Y a tu hermano?! 

The Madre mourns the untimely death of her two men. 

Primarily she could have been the mother of more chil

dren had her husband not have been murdered. Her son 

would be the right age to give her grandchildren had 

he not been killed-^ How, since her husband and older 

son are gone the Madre places all her hope for the con

tinuation of the family in th^ younger son, who is 

making plana for marriage. She believes that procrea

tion is the only object of marriage. Her son must 

marry to give her grandchildren, she says: 

Tu abuelo dejo un hi jo en cada esquina, Eso v\<^ rrusta 
,...81, si, y a ver si ra^ alegrrs con seis niotos o 

I S M M ^ M ^anp^, Obrae coni-letas. V I, (Bu-no-
Airea^ 1950), p. 25, 

*3u padre pudo haber tenido c ainiro mucb.oa hljô , 
.... Veintlflos aftosl Esa edad tendrfa mi HHJo nayor 
si vlvlera...si los hombres no hubi'-ran Inventado 
las navajas. Ib^d^ pp. 53, 86. 
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los que te ^4 la gana...«3 

And she adds a few words which indicate, again, that 

she could have had more children had her husband not 

been killed. **...ya oue tu padre no tuvo lugar de 

haoermelos a m£."3 

The Madre has a fierce possessive love and a fear 

of extinction. Motherhood, reproduction, is of the 

utmost iitportance to this woman of the people. Funda-

mentally, It Is the Idea of fecundity in accord with 

the Biblical teaching that the human race should mul-

tlply.^ This idea becomes an obsession, a constant 

gnawing at her heart that will burst out at the end 

of the tragedy In a flame of vengeance. 

After the wedding of the Hovio and Novla both the 

Madre and the Padre of the Novla expres-? their desire 

for grandchildren in the following conversation: 

Madre: Esa es mi ilusicJn: Los nletos. 
Padre: "fo quiero que tengan muchos...Bi necesitan 
muchos hljos. 
MadreJ /Y alruna hlJa! »Los varones son del vlentoj 
Tienen por fuersa que manejar armas. Las nlKas no 
salen Janas a la calle. 
Padre: Yo creo que tendran de todo. 
Hadre: Mi hi jo la cubrlra bien, Es de bu^na slnilente.5 

They feel that there must be children to work the land 

J 

Îb|.d.. p'3. 26-30. 
^•La Idea Biblica de la f'̂ cundldad-riquer.a, est^ 

expresada en esa madr« tan pobre que no tlon-̂  un hljo 
que llevarse - la boca." La. G-uardla, Op. Clt., p. 352. 

<Ssfia§a p- ̂ ^* 
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and to defend the property. These peasants are real*-

Ists. The author Informs us that behind each Ideal 

expressed by these peasants, we are apt to find a ma

terialistic reason that supports It or runs parallel* 

Later on In the play, after the death of the younger 

son, the madre tells us that sterility is the same as 

pmverty for her. That sums up the peasant psychology 

of motherhood. She telle us that to have no children 

is to be in the greatest of poverty. 

He de estar serena. Porque v^ndran las veclnas y no 
quiero que me vean tan pobre. /'Tan pobre 1 Una mujer 
que no tiene un hi Jo siquiera que poderse llevar a los 
lablos.® 

After these thoughts on procreation the Madre re

turns to her ever-present fear of frustration of moth

erhood by the cruel hand of death, but even here, the 

fear that something may happen to this last male mem

ber of her household is not engendered purely by love 

of that son, but also by the mat-̂ rial value of that 

son—th- cost of rearing him.9 She reviews the death 

of her older son for she cannot become reconciled. 

"Cufuido llegue'a ver a mi hi jo, estaba tambado en mitad 

de la calle. ""̂  Though this thought of the mother seens 

^Ibid.. p. 131. 
"Padrej Lo que yo ouisiera a« que esto fuera cosa 

de un djTa. 
Kadre: Pero no ea asf. Se tarda nucho. Por eso es tan 
terrible ver la sangre de una derramada por el ?-uelo. 
Una fuente que oorre un minute y a nof̂ otros nos ha 
costado aftbs. Ibl<!̂ . 
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In bringing It In at this time. By forcing It, Lorca 

shows \4iiat an obsession the Idea of death has become 

to her. 

Death Is like a shadow that darkens the Madre's 

mind even during the wedding of her younger son. She 

observes that Leonardo, the son of her husband's mur-

dsrer. Is present at the wedding and she feel^ that his 

presence can only bring evil to her household. She 

asks a rhetorical question and ^roeesds to answer It 

herself thus: 

iOfXB sangre va a tener? ha. de toda su famllla, mana de 
su blsabuelo, que (smpem matando y sigue en toda la ma
la ralea, manejadores de cuchlllos y gente de falsa 
sonrlsa....me duele hasta la punta de las venas. En 
la frente d** todos ellos yo no veo mas que la mano con 
que mataron a lo ^ue era mlo.® 

The hand of the enemy had removed that which she loved 

—her husband; that for which she suffered in order to 

give him life—her son; and finally, her frustrated 

hope of procreation centered in both her husband and 

her older son. 

The Madre reali%es that she may anr̂ ear to others 

as a mad person, but the conventions governinff; the 

peasant's life prevent her from dl?playlnr her emotions.9 

gibid.. r̂ t). 8^-85. 
<̂̂ Td me ves a mf? '̂No te parexco loca? n̂ <̂  e-

loca de no haber rrit^do to'o lo que ml p-cho necesita. 
Tenro en ml -̂echo un - rlto siempre ,ueeto '''e pie a 
quien tengo qu^ castigar y m«ter entre lo- n̂antoo, P-̂ ro 
se llevan a los muertos y hay que callar. Ibl̂ i. 

file:///4iiat
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The Madre Is obedient to her fate, of Which she seems 

ever aware through her penetrating Intuition. Alfredo 

de la Ouardia, the Argentine critic, sees In this fatal« 

Istic attitude a peasant training of many generations. 

In his analysis of î ^̂ p̂ de Sfngâ .̂ he saysj 

La insplraclon telurlca que se expresa por el simbolls-
mo de la madre...la pasi(5h se levanta hasta convertlrse 
en una fueraa y un slntesls de la fatalldad-r-con su 
Intulcicfn penetrante.^1^ 

The peasant mother feels repressec? by f^ sino. that 

fatal destiny which the peasant humbly accepts, in 

most oases, without complaint» Alfredo de la Ouardia 

explains the operation of the sino in these terms? 

• •• los perffonajes de Lorca vlven r.ometidos a su sino, 
al sine que tanto se canta en las coplas del QailJl̂  
londo. Lo tragico no esta" sobre ellbs, sino en ellos. 
No los Impulsa un viento de tempestad desatada por al-
guh dies ofendido, sino el latido calldo e humilde y 
fecunda.l^ 

The fecundity of mothers ana the fecundity of the 

land are closely associated in the mind of the Madre 

^^ Bod^s. She not only feels that man*s highest 

function lies in his procreative strength to extend 

the race, but she also relates this fecundity to that 

of the soil. As the Hadre and the son v/alk o'srer tie 

land of hie betrothed they enga.pe in tbis rev<=':\linr; 

conversation: 

^^.a auardia. Op. Git., pp. 359-̂ 6̂0. 



Jlovlot Estos son Iss seoanos. 
Hadirti fu padre los hublera cublerto de arboles. 
NoViet e$ln agua? 
Madrti Ta la hublera busoado. Los tres aflos <|u# es-
tuvo e&sado eonmlgo, plants dies oereKOs* Los tres 
nog«.les del mollno, toda una villa y una plaata que se 
llama Ji^lttr, que da flores eneamadftSi y se seecT.ll 

Ci .11 

The soil Is made productive by the toll of man. Man 

must give of his time and sweat In order that the soil 

may be made frultfful. The Padre of the Novla tells 

the Madre that poor land can become fruitful by man's 

giving of his sweat and tilling it. He sayssr 

•...Porque no es buena tierraj pero con los brar-os se 
le hace buena....En mi tiempo, ni esparto daba esta 
tierra. Ha sldo necesario castigarla y hasta llorarla, 
para que nos d# algo provechoso...** 12 

So, as man must ret̂ roduce the race and make woman fe

cund,, so he must fertilize the land and make it fecund. 

After the wedding, the Madre is admirable as she 

instructs her son to be the master of his house, and 

to be affectionate v'ith his Fife. She tries to advise 

her son Just as she feels htr husband -̂ ould do if he 

were living, vie observe that the lesson in love making 

teaches the son to be the aggressor and to be strong 

and masculine, but only to the point that is necessary 

to establish his supremacy, not t • the point of 

injury: 

HlMlIb P- 9̂. 
^^SST, PP- 5̂ -51. 
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Con tu muJer prooura estar oarlttoso y si la notas In-
ratuada o alrlsca, ha«la una oarlcla que le produxca 
un p^Qiode daffo, un abraao fuerte, un mordisco y luego 
un beso suave, qtie ella no pueda disgustarse, pero que 
slenta que td eres «1 macho, el amo, el que manda. Asf 
aprende de tu padre, y como no lo tlenes, tengo que 
ser yo la que te enstne estas fortale7.aa*13 

As stated above, the Novla flees after the wedding 

with Leonardo, her former sweetheart, whom she really 

loves. Leonardo's wife announces the flight to the 

wedding party. The Madre h s sensed the impending 

trouble all along* She has been doubtful qoncernlng 

the Novla*s love for her son, but she has consented to 
» • » 

the marriage because It seemed to her to be an oppor-

tunlty to assure the grandchildren which she so desired, 

Now, the hour of blcod, of death, and of vengeance has 

come again into her life, and she must cope with it. 

She i«*ms®ayed| her hopes are frustrated, but she Is 

not dismayed. In the manner of the peasant woman who 

has been inured to a hard, tragic life the Madre dra\rg 

the battle lines with grim deter-iination; 

Aqxii hay dos b&ndas, ml familia y la tuya. ..Vamos a 
ayudar a mi hi Jo, porque tiene gente, que son sur. 
primes del mar y tbdos los (me llegan de tierra adentro, 
iFuera de aqu£! Por todos log î aninos. Ha llegado 
otra ver. la hora de sangre.... 

"o-

These words are like the battle cry of a commander of 

•^nbid.. p. 103. 
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an army, and It may seem strange that such words are 

proclaimed by a mother, but actually she is now giving 

expression to a deep-seated feeling which has been re

pressed. Now, she will send out her only son to kill 

the son of the murderer of her husbind and older son. 

Now, she will take vengeance for the torture which she 

has borne, but, %n doing so she Is cuttlng-off her on-

ly hope of perpetuation- Of this Barea says! 

**The hour of blood has struck again! The mother knows 
that she has lost her hope for grandchildren and will 
lose her only remaining son, but she sends him in pur
suit of the couple, because the murderer of this hope 
must be killed—the blood of her enemies must be shed. 
The two men meet, fight, and kill each other. *'15 

The Kadre in Bod^^ represents the land in which 
J, 

she is born. She is dominated by the land. Arturo 

Berenquer Carisomo, an Argentine critic, in his analy-

^1^ °^ Bodas-de Sangre refers to the coalescence of 

the Madr« with her land in the follô 'lng xrords: 
Eodas de Sangre es una tragedla del destiho; toda en 
ella esti previsto por un poder inraanente que radica 
en la sangre y en la tierra...una sola ley domlna... 
la tierra.1^ 

The destiny of the peasant la to water the lo.nd vith 

his sweat, to mak^ it produce with his toil, and finally 

he must become part of it. The initial step in this 

process of becoming part of thr land is the shedding 

•tIM 

3-gOp. Git. > p. 31. ^ 
Arturo Berenquer Carisomo, Las. Kaocara^ *iii 

Federlco CJarola. Lorca. (Buenos Aires, 19^1 )|P« ^^« 
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Of his blood. This thought of having to see the land 

drink up the blood of her men Infuriates the mother 

and pi*«»rces her heart with sorrow.. Angel d^l Rfo ex

plains the mother's close connection with her lan-̂  in 

these words: "La tierra es sobre todo, el limo donde 

se nutren en sus rafces el (''olor y '̂l odio de la 

madre. *•*•'̂  Alfredo de la CJuardia compares el. sine of 

the Madre in Bodas ivith that of th^ land, and he tells 

us in the following lines that tbe sterility of the 

land and of the mother are identical in the nind of 

the peogant woman: 

La culpa es de la tierra y de su fuego, que exigp riego 
de agua, riego r?e sane-re...Es la vof, de la Tierra, 
humilde y fecunda, abnegada de pariciones, eterna do-
nadora de vida para la muerte, que no puede iKetener 
ninguno de sus hljos, porque todos sue criaturas se 
le deshacen entre los dedos de barro bajo el soplo --. 
de al Nada. Tal es el drama de la Maternidad Vencida."^° 

The Madre also incarnates her land in her mute 

acceptance of death. She deslrrs no superficial tears 

shed by her neighbor in behalf of her youngest son's 

death. She I'lll bear Itl vjhat she feels Is too deep 

for tears. Her sorrow Is embedded in the very roots 

of h«*r being—in h'̂ r v^ry blood.^° She vrlll vpep when 

Bhe 1B alon«. She Identifies this sorrow, r«rtalnlng 

•̂ "Xngel del Rio, "Federlco Garcfa Lorca," Revlsta 
Hispanica Moderna. aiTo VI, Julio y Octuhr«, (N-̂ '' York, 
19^0) p. 2^5. 

IgLa (Juardla, Ô .. £11., ^. "̂ 58. 
SMaS.! VP' 129-13'^. 
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to her infecundlty, with that of the land. She can no 

longer hope to prolong the succession of her family 

since her only hope of procreation, her son, is dead. 

Her son is now un bra?;ado d<p flores secas. In this 

reference to her son as dead flowers she is fusing her 

sterll** state with that of the land. She -«9s only 

r'ead plants about her, and she compares the barren 

state 6f the soil in its unffuitfulness with her dead 

hopes for succession. La CJuardla says of the Madre 

in regard to her identification with the land that 

Asf es cuando la madre Identlfica con la Tierra. No 
quiere Irfgrimas superficialee ni eonsuelo rutinarlos. 
"La Tierra y yo.''--dlce. "Mi llanto y yo. Kada mas."^0 

The conquest of motherhood by death is now complete. 

The Madre (the symbol of lif'̂ 's renewal) hae f̂ iven up 

the f̂ trugŝ le. 

As a peasant mother ^he must have felt intimately 

h«r relation to the e^rth. When th«̂  earth was dry and 

in need of vater, especially durlri, the summer months, 

it failed to produce fruits anĉ  oth-r plants^ just as 

this mother could not produce ĥ -̂ cause of the death of 

her husband and her sons. 

The only consolation the conquere*-' mother feels 

In h'-r state of desp'̂ 'ratlon In the hop** for n^--- life 

which she belipves nature vlll plve forth from tb^ 

20 La Ouardia, 0^. Clt.. ̂ .̂ 358» 
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bowels of the earth since It Is watered by the blood 

of her loved ones. In this connection. Angel del RlTo 

refers to the earth as her only companion in her soli

tude. He says: "La Tierra, la linica compaflera de su 

soledad; porque en ella reposan los seree nacldos de 

sus entraHTos. ..."2l 

We should not be amazed that this mother feels 

somewhat relieved that her dead rest beneath the sod. 

She offers her blessing upon the wheat and the rain 

which are intimately near them. It is her synthesis 

of contiguity. Now she senses her immediate connec

tion v/ith the land and she believes as far as time and 

space are concerned, this Intimacy v̂ ith the soil will 

never be interrupted^2 because the blood of ĥ r̂ dead 

is converted into a new source of life which her land 

so much needs and raquires.23 

In several of Lorca's other dramas so-ne ^̂ haser of 

this theme of motherhoo^^ conquered by death can be notet̂ . 

Although the protafronlBts are not -reoccupl^d --Ith tb** 

tragrlc conflict of death as is the Maor^ in Bodas, th^ir 

hopes for motherhood are blighted by the po-er of death. 

For example, In yerma. the tragê -̂ y rhich Is analyzed 

2lAngel del Hfo, Cb̂ . £it., p. 245. 
^^Benditos sean los t^lgos, porque ml? hljo? 

esf'n debajo de ellos; bendlta se^ la lluvla poriu'̂  
moja la cara rip los muertos. Pendlto S'̂ a Dio? que nos 
ti^nde juntos para descansar. Bodag. p. 113. 

23La tierra, el unico c~>nsuplo, porque convl'=rte 
:̂ a sanp;rp* de los muertos en nu'=*va fuente d^ vida. 
Angel del Rfo, O^. Clt.. p. 2'̂ 5 
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in Chapter Three, we shall see how there too mother

hood is conquered by death. Yerma's one desire is to 

have children begotten of her husband. \'rh^n she, in 

her frustrated state of mind strangles her husband, 

she cuts off her only hope of motherhood. She cries 

out that she hae killed her son, that all hope for a 
ok 

son is now dead. Now, by her own hands she hae 

taken from herself the hope of fecundity. Just as 

death by the hand of the enemy has removed the hope 

for succession from the Madre in Bodas. 

In Lorca's last tragedy, Lĝ  Casa de Bernarda 

A11:̂ a. which is analyzed also in Chapter Three of vthis 

thesis, motherhood is again denied through death, 

Adela, the youngee^t daughter of Bernarda Alba, defies 

the honor of her household and the honor of the people 

of the village In order to have the love of Pepe el 

Romano, T\er lover. Though unmarried, sh<» Is to be a 

mother. Phen sh*̂  h'̂ ars the erron'^ous rumor that T"epe 

Is d.e^\d, <«he takPH her o\'n life, Shp knovrs that only 

daath fr*alts h^r now. fihe hplievp'? that Pep« >ras tb« 

only one ^̂ ho could possibly havp -rotected h^r "life 

from violent death. iM^ knov- that h-r O^TI mother ^nd 

the people of tb̂  village -ould ston- her to d^ath, as 

they had stoned -delaida, should ^h^ continue to live 

^ "...con el cuerpo seĉ ^ yara si<=nyre.. .no os 
aceroueis, porque he matado a ml hljo, I Yo misma he 
matado a ml hljol Yerma. Obra- completas. V 3, 
(Bueno? Aires, 1938), n. 1611 

\ 
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£ ^ d give birth to a fatherless child. So, by having 

Adela hang herself, Lorca again portrays motherhood 

conquered by death. 

Thus Lorca has developed the theme of motherhood 

conquered by death In three different ways: In Bodas 

procreation le Impossible because of the death of all 

the men In the family; In Yerma motherhood is defeated 

when the wife stranrles her husband; and in L^ Casa de 

Bernarda Alba the mother's suicide forestalls the birth 

of a fatherless child. The Madre in Bodas is conquered 

by death because her hope for children or grandchildren 

Is cut off by the death of the males of the family./ 
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III. 

THE THK̂ Ê OF FRUSTR«.-TI!:D MOTHFHHOOD 

/ F e d e r i c o Garc^ta Lorca has wri t ten three t r a g e -
£ III 

<*̂ «8 (Yerma. first presented in 1927, Bodas de Sangre. 

first presented in 1933, and I^ Casa de Bernarda Alba. 

posthumously published in 19''̂5 but never presented on 

the stage), in which the author is occupied with the 

theme of frustrated motherhood^ and in the first of 

these tragedies, frustrated motherhood forms the major 

theme/ 
MIIIWII J 

ygEfflfi. is a psychological study of the impact of 

sterility upon the mind of an ignorant peasant girl 

of the rural region of (franada. From the fact that 

the author gre ' up â nong the peasants of this region 

(his father was a landowner and farm operator) and the 

fact that Yerma has all the earmarks of an authentic 

document, ̂ ê will not be far ̂ T̂ ong if ^̂ ê assume that 

Lorca must have known Just such a person as Yerma.1 

The author knev all the beliefs and euperstitions 

of the peasants of his region. He absorbed those things 

from the villagers of Fuentevaqueros, ^̂ here h*̂  vae born, 

from the farm hands who worked for his father, and from 

the servants in the house. Thufi, Garcfa Lorca grew up 

Kith a deep understanding of the beliefs, fears, and 

1 
The v'ord means "sterile" and fhen used ar, the 

title of tha play it may be tr nslated as "sterility," 
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doubts of the villagers and peasants; and he has been 

able to Incorporate that body of folklore and folkways 

Into the actions of his dramas in a most convincing v;ay. 

To the sensitive soul of the poet, the operation of 

superstitious inhibitions upon the minds and hearts 

of those "little people" of his region always appeared 

tragic. Indeed; he must have seen often In the lives 

of those people, a life wact'd or bl IfP̂ ted by fe r or 

superstition. *H 

Let it be said at the outset that Lorca has not 

written the three tragedies n^med in the old tradition 

of the social drama of Dumas or Ibsen, Lorca never 

allows any preachment to mar his art. If thr reader 

or spectator comes to feel that a society that creates 

such an atmosphere and such a people ought to be purged, 

it is not through Oarcfa Lorca's words, but merely 

through the social plctur̂ ^ presented and the action of 

the play. 

Let us nov turn to yerma. the first of the tra

gedies mention̂ ^̂ d, Yerma ia a peasant p'lrl Kho has 

married Juan, an industrious farmer. In the first 

few .years of her married llf^ she -venCs her d ys at 

home. She nev^r goes Into the street to talk to those 

xfho mirht pass her home. 

Yerma ha^ very high Ideals concerniru; motherhood. 

She believes motherhood !« th- nost ??acred -nd the 

most beautiful function o'" •v'0">anhood. b.b̂  b'̂.-̂  .''rpa'T̂ d̂ 
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of having children since the first day that she became 

Juan's sweetheart.^ In discussing motherhood with Maria 

she refers to it as a thing of beauty in these lines: 

Marfa: No me preguntes <« No has tenido nunca un pajaro 
vivo apretedo en la mano? 
Yerma: 31. 
Maria; Pues el mismo. . .pero dentro de la sangre. 
Yerma: iQue hermo8ura53 

While talking with Dolores, a conjuror, Yerma r«*fer5 

again to h-̂ r noble conception of motherhood. She re

marks: "Yo tengo la idea de que las reclen rarldas 

estan como iluminadas por dentro y los nlfTos duerman 

horas y horas sobre ellas.**^ This beautiful concep

tion has been magnified in the mind of Yerma until she 

abhors any idea not in harmony with her ovn. Bh=- be

lieves that v̂ oraen should nev-r complain of suffering, 

for it is to be accepted a^ necessary in bearing chil

dren .̂^ 

Yerma is not informed about the physiolop-ical 

2pueg el primer d£a que m-̂  puse novla con A ya 
pense" en los hljos. Lorca, Yerma, Obras Com-oletas. 
V 3, (buenos Aire?!, 1938), p. 29. 

3lbid.. D. 19. 

^Yerma: Yo he visto a mi hermana dar de maraar a 
su niflro con '̂1 pecho lleno de grletas y le i.roducla un 
prande dolor, pero <»ra un dolor fresco, bueno, n«»c^sa-
rio para la ^alud. 
Maria: Dicen que con lo<̂  nin'os se sufr*̂  mucho. 
Yerma: Mentlra. Peo lo dicen la-5 madrps d<<bll«̂ ., la«? 
quejunhrosas. d'Para que"̂  log tenlan? Tener un nlfTo no 
es tener un ramo de rosas. H-anos de sufrir par'̂  verlas 
crecer. l̂ jLd, p. 22. 
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functions which have to do with the conception of chil

dren. She ratlonalixes from a psychological viewpoint. 

But the years go by; the child that Yerma has awaited 

so impatiently does not arrive. The longing for a 

child grows ever stronger and she finally reaches the 

stage of imagining she has one, and she sings a lullaby 

to him: 

eDe d6nde vienes, amor, ml nlrio? 
'JDê la cresta del duro frfo." 
<jQ,ue' necesltas, amor, ml nlfTo? 
La tibia tela de su v«stido. 
(Enhebra la aguja). 
IQue se agiten las ramas al sol 

y sal ten las fuentes alr«^dedor! 
(Como si hablaba con \mo nillo). 
En el patio ladra el perro 

en los arboles canta el viento, 
Los bueyes mugen al boyero 
y la luna me ri^a lô . cabellos , 

dQu**' pides, nlno, de<̂ de tan lejos?^ 

Two more years par,s, Yerma*a disappointment is in

tensified vhen she learn? that Juan Is not going to 

worry if he does not have any children. The difference 

in their vi'̂ vs regarding children Is noted in thf̂s*=̂  lines: 

Yerma: . ..Velntlcuatro n-;eses llevamo*? caeados y t'j cada 
vez mas trist**... .Cada afTo.,.Tu y yo seguiremos aqul 
cada afio*,. 
Juan: Las cosas de labor van bien no tenemOv̂  hljo?' qu*̂  
gasten. ^ „ 
Yerma: No teneriOB hi jo« .../JuanJ ̂  

Yerma begins to wonder about h'̂ r rrterlllty. In 

4lbid.. p. 16. 
^Ibid.. n. 12-ia, 
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her desperation she determines to learn the reason for 

her childlessness. She inquires of the Vleja, who has 

had many children, but the VleJa t-lls her that she can-

not speak about "those things." The Vieja's attitude 

toward sex reveals the peculiar concept of the peasant 

people.° I believe that Lorca here attacks this exist

ing evil ae he describes Yerma'a desire for enlighten

ment. It never occurs to this peasant r̂oman to consult 

a reputable physician.' She prefers to talk t̂  an old 

woman who is not much above a sorceress. Yerma con

tinues, refusing to be denied: 

Yerma: Hace tiempo estoy deseando tener conversaciĉ n 
con mujjir vleja, porque yo quiero enterarme; s£ usted 
me dira^.. 
Vleja 1*! caue'? 
Yerma; Lo que usted sabe. iTor que' estoy yo seca?9 

She shows ^ pagan attitude as she expresses h<=>r willing' 

ness to inflict punishment of the cruelest kind upon 

herself, if the Vleja prescribes it in order to produce 

fertility. Continuing bar plea, Yerma says: 

No. Usted me ha de decir lo qu^ t^ngo que hacer, que 
yo hare''lo que sea, aunque me manda clavarme apujas en 
el sitio mas d^bil de mis ojos.^ 

She defends her lack of knowledge about rrocreation. 

^El pueblo en Yerma, el T̂ û blo campesino que ve 
con horror y miedo auperstlcloso la tragedla.. .esta" 
siempre presente,...Carisomo. Op. Clt., r. 179. 

^Lorca, Or̂ . Pit. ̂  pp. 28-32. 
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for she Is a peasant girl living among people who do 

not discuss sex, and it is always treated as a mysteri

ous foroe. She explains: 

Las muchachas que se orIan en el campo como yo, tienen 
cerradas todas las puertas. Todos se vuelven mediae 
palabras, gestos, porque todas estas cosas dicen que 
no se pueden saber. Y tu tambien te callas y te vas 
con aire de dpctora, qable'ndolo todo pero neĝ lndolo 
a la que se muere de sed.lO 

Therefore, in her ignorance, she turns to an "old 

woman" as is customary among her people. Nothing 

could be worse, for the information that she will 

eventually receive will be nothing but folklore. 

Through a series of questions asked of Yerma by 

the Vleja we are led to believe that fecundity is in

terpreted as a mysterious force by the peasants, rather 

than as a scientific function. The Vleja concludes 

from Yerma's answers that the latter is probably ster-
11 lie because love does not exist between Juan and'Yerma.•*••*• 

J-̂ vTeja 1*: Dye ik tl te gusta tu narido? 
Yerma: tC6mo? ̂  
Vleja 1^: 2Que si lo quieres? dSi deseas estar con 61...? 
Yerma: Ho s^, 
Vleja 1^: d'No tlembla^ cuando se ^cerca a tl? iNo t'̂  
da ael como un sueffo cuando -icerca RUS lablos? Dime, 
Yerma: No, No lo he s-ntido nunca, 
Vleja 1^: dNunca? cNl cuando ha ballado? 
Yerma: (reoord-mdo) Qulẑ .̂.tlna v-?,.. .Victor... 
Vleja 1^: Slgue. 
Yerma: Me coglcf de la cintura y no pude declrle n da 
porque no podia ĥ .blnr,. .r-ero er. qu^ yo he sldo v̂ -̂ronr.ogp., 
Vi«ja 1^: Y con tu narido.,. 
Yerma: Mi marido es otra cosa,,, 
Viejva 1 : Quî nsT nor eso no hayas parado a tî m̂ ô. Los 
hombres tienen que gustar, muchacha. Ibid,. pp. 29-30. 
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Ysrma cannot achieve a compromise. According to 

her folk tradition woman must marry not for love, but 

to bear children. Her sentiment Is bound up with her 

dream-child and the concrete relationship with her hus

band becomes the minimum of sexual Intercourse for the 

sake of conception. In this connection ehe says: "Yo 

me entrsgue" a mi marido por ^1 y me slgo entregando 

para ver si llega, pero nunca por dlvertirme."^ 

Because the child never comes, though -̂ he knows 

her body is ready nnd fit for it, she feels that her 

one purpose in marriage is defeated. Externally o-

bedlent according to peasant customs, "̂ he is flll'̂ d 

with an obscure hatred for her husband, who takea his 

pleasure with her, but in doing so refuses her that 

spiritual cooperation in creating a child vhlch she 

feels is so essential. 

Yerma's frustration is aggravated by what she sees 

about her everyday. Of all the women of her age she 

is the only one who has no children,^2 yerma kno-̂ s 

that the peasant wom^n believe that women v̂ ho want 

children al^mys have them. The sonr: of th^ village 

women in Act ti-o, scene one,'̂ ^ as they /̂a-h their 

clothes in the stream, Is a Daean to the god of fertil

ity. It dramatizeg for UB vhat Yerma sees around her. 

l^De todas las novias de tu tienpo td eres la 
ilnlcaj^.JJ^., p. 21. 

13ibid.. p, 43. 
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It helps us to understand her feeling of deep frustra

tion in desiring the eon her husband denies her.l^ 

In every manifestation of nature Yerma observes 

the importance of fecundity. In her state of sterility 

she feels offended and humiliated.15 Her resentment 

grove constantly deeper. 

Yerma defends her strong desire for a child, say

ing that the care of children is the only interst of 

16 women.-^^ Speaking to Juan she says: 

Pero yo no soy tu. Los hombres tienen otra vida, los 
ganados, los JM*bole8, las conversaclones, y las mujeres 
no tenemos mas que ^sta de la crla, y el cuido de la 
crla.*̂ ' 

she can no longer be content to spend h'̂ r̂ hours at 

home. Since there 1B no child to animate her home it 

is like a tomb. She telle Juan: 

Las mujeres dentro de su oasas cuando las casas no son 
tunbas. Cuando las slllas rompen y la? sabanas de hllo 
se gas ten con el uso, Pero aqul no. Cada nocPe cuando 
rne acuesto encuentro ml cania m^s nueva, mas reluciente 
como si estuviera reclente traldo de la cludad.-*-? 

^^Stark Youn,̂ , 0]Q,. Git.. XXX. 
-̂ iue estoy ofendida, ofendlda y rebajado h-sta lo 

dltimo, viendo que los triP:os apuntan, oue las fuentes 
no cesan de dar agua y que paren las ovejas clentos de 
corderOS, y las erras, que pareco que todo el campo 
puesto de pie me enseffa sus crlas tlernag, adormiladas, 
mientras yo siento ^OB golpes de nartillo aqui, enlugar 
de la boca de ml niffo, Lorca, O^. Pit., p. 65. 

l^La ansia maternal de Yerma es tan honda, tan 
verdadera que sus relaciones n^teriales no tl-̂ n̂ n otra 
finalidad, Carisomo, Oo. Clt.. p. 175* 

17Lorca, Op. Clt. pp. 5o-59. 
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In Yerma's code of honor, she can only have a child 

begotten of her husband. She does not desire Illegiti

mate children.IS She guards her husband's and her own 

honor while her mind becomes weakened with this despair

ing longing for a child. 

Lorca shows us the mounting intensity of Yerma's 

anguish in a series of graduated sters leading ultimate

ly to a state of insanity. With the passing of time 

Yerma*s restless spirit demands action, and she wanders 

into the street to talk to the people whom she happens 

to meet. Of this Juan complains: 

No me gusta que la gente me senale. Por eso quiero ver 
cerrada esa puerta y cada persona en su ease... Ni yo 
se lo que busca una mujer a todas horas fuera de su 
tejado.19 

The sleeplessness of Yerma is another indication 

that she Is allowing h«r disappointed hopes to disturb 

her mind. Even at night her mind and body do not get 

the needed rest. She tells Maria she cannot sleep.20 

Yerma has been sittlnp* on h»r doorstep in the cold 

l°Es la honra la que Impide a «-ta mujer jLl̂ '̂ g-r a 
la maternidad pov adult«=̂ rlo- Ho podr^ ex llcarselo en 
su oscura ra^on de campe;^lna, p^.vo sl^nte qu*̂  estsi unl'̂ a 
i^dl^olublemente como se dljo el sacerdote ante a"̂  alt-r— 
a un hombre que es el vfnlco posibl^ padr-̂ ^ de '̂ û  hljos. 
Los demai varones no df̂ ben exlfstir p-.ra ella. La 
auardig. Oiĵ . Clt.. T). 364. 

J^Lorca,*^. Git, p. 61. 
'^^.uohas noches bajo yo a ^char la condd-̂ t a los 

bueyes, que ant'̂ s no lo hncla, porou^ nln una muj'̂ r lo 
hace, y cuando paso por lo oscuro f̂ l̂ oobertl'̂ .o nis 
asos ne suenan a pasos '"e hombre. Ibid., p. 65. P 
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night air. Such action shows that her frustration is 
2I 

bordering on madness. 

Yerma*s bitterness is an outgrowth of self-pity 

and humiliation, for she cannot be useful In producing 

children to help with the labor ae the other peasant 

womeni* She tells Dolores, who practices witchcraft, 

that she roust have a child or else life has not any 

meaning for her. . She says: "Lo tendre''porque lo 

tengo que tener. 0 no entiendo el mundo."^ 

Another symptom of Yerma's maladjustment is noted 

in her* weeping when she sees Maria's baby, i aria rea-

lizes that Yerma*s condition is growing 'orse, so she 

no longer visits her. 

yerma's frustrated desires have gradually beoome 

worse. She tells Maria she no longer has any hope for 

a child.^^ She sits for hours in a state of apathy, 

Yerma has tried every means to become fertile. 

She has resorted to the vltohcraft of Dolores to no 

avail. She has attended the "romerla" of the hermit 

with the other barren women. Juan find?- her there and 

rnabes a final appeal for Yerna to resign lierself to 

*̂̂ ^ sino (her fate). Juan tells hf^r that he love^ her 

and that he doe:̂  not care If they have no chndr'-̂ n. 

^iLavandera 5®*: Anteanoche, ella In p:.GO oentad-
en el tranco, a Dcsar del frlo. I' id.. p. 45. 

^3cada ve?. tem^o mas d'̂ seos y nenos esperanr.as. 
Ibid.. V. 65. 
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For Yerma ths words "no me importa" of Juan are too 

much for her In her state of insanity.2^ She has 

reaehed the climax of her frustrated hopes of mother

hood. When Juan tries to kiss her, she grasps him by 

the throat and strangles him. She now realizes that 

in killing her husband she has destroyed her hope for 

motherhood and she cries outt 

Con el cuerpo seco para siempre... .no os acerque'is, 
porque hs-matado a mi hljo. lYo mismo he matado a 
ml hljor^ 

As we have seen in Y^rmja Lorca has devoted the 

drama entirely to the problem of frustrated mother

hood as it affects the typical peasant woman of the 

rural region of Oranada, In Ĵ a ffijtsa de Bernarda Alba. 

a village drama, the author again touches upon this 

theme, but in this play it is not the major theme. 

In the beginning of the drama the father has died. 

Bernarda, the mother, tells her fiv- daughters thf 

mourning for their father's death is to last eight 

years and during that time they can sew for their 

trousseaus. The daughters h-̂ -ve no hopes for n .rrlage 

since they are locked ixx} in the house ^nd are not 

allowed to look at a nan, for Bernarda is deteri^ln^d 

^^Como en "Bodas de sam^re" en ''Yerma" la paal^^n 
culr^ina, llegando b sta ll'nltee 'n que ^^ pû '̂ e >o«rdrr 
su comxjrenai'̂ 'n huniana. Gons'l'lez C-rb'\lho, Vid-i^Obra. Y 
Muerte'de Federlco %rcla Lore- . (S^.ntlapo, 193̂ : >, :'• -̂ .̂ 

^5|Sid., pp. 103-104. 
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to maintain the honor of her household to the point of 

being fanatical. She constantly lectures her daughters 

concerning morals; she is going to make sure that her 

daughters de not disgrace her name by some surreptitious 

affair as Adelalda, a girl in the same village, has done. 

Bernarda would prefer death to dishonor, 

^ few cited instances will suffice to show to 

what degree Bernarda suppresses all the daughter's 
* . . * 

natural impulses. She screams and strikes at them 

when they approach the door and show any interest in 

listeninr to the conversation of tha men vrho pass by. 

She reproves them for powdering their faces during the 

period of mourning for their father's death. The daugh

ters feel th t the greatest punishment that their mother 

imposes upon them is that of keeping them caged up in 

the house, never allo-'ln̂  them to go into the street 

to associate with the neighbors. Bhe feels that her 

daughters are too good for the men in the village. 

ivhen the girls caiarrel Ternarda warns them that she 

vrill use chains, if necessary, In order to subjugate 

them to her iron ̂ .-ill. 

In spite of this force-̂  seclusion, the daughters 

fflurr;ur and discuss love, ren, and marriage :̂ltb the 

servantn. In fact, Bernarda'a fanaticism tondr. to 

make her daughters more curious concerninp men and 

i-hat it must be like to be in love. 
Adela, Bernarda's youngest daughter, does not 
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engage in the mumuring conversations of her sisters. 

Instead, she prefers to act. She wears her best dress 

to the chicken yard \rhen she goes to feed the chickens, 

for she will not be able to wear it to the watermelon 

feast as she had hoped to do since her mother proclaimed 

a period of mourning. Ihr sisters make fun of her 

illusion, and she tells them that she cannot become 

accustomed to the secluded life which her older sisters 

have lived. She has seen her sisters* youthfulness 

fade away as a result of being shut up in the house, 

but as for herself, she is going: to partake of love, 

happiness, and marriige in spite of her mother's 

orders and vigilance.^^ 

As the action of the drama moves on, we learn 

that Adela is the only daughter of Bernarda*s vrho 

dares to live her own life. She defies the honor of 

her family and that of the village in order to have 

the lov® of Pene el Homano, a younc farmer of the dls-

trict. She IR SO deter-'ined to r'̂ volt that rhe has 

become fruf̂ brated in h'̂ r love for "Pepf^, v'ho dominates 

her life. Tl^r frustration le greatly lntenf̂ lfi«̂ d vrhen 

she learns th-̂.t her mother hâ . m^de arrangenantr^ for 

•\nrustlas, the oldeî t d^ngbter, to marry bepe '=1 Romano. 

^ No me acof̂ tumhrare". To no pu«=do ^̂r-t"-̂  enc^rr-da. 
No q\Tl#̂ ro que sf^ me ^ongan IB.^ carnen como a vosotr-̂ s. 
No qul-ro pevr'.^-v la blmcura en estar habltaclone?. 
Ma?fana me :̂̂ ondr'̂  mi vestldo v̂ r-̂ e y m« ^chare a T̂ asear 
por la c lie. «Yo oulero salirl Lorca, La Casa de 
Bernarda 'Mba. Obras Ooin.aetag. V 8, (Fueno-, Aires, 19'^6), 
p. 43. 

file:///rhen
file://�/nrustlas
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6he feels keenly the injustice of a social convention 

which Interferes with her love affair. She feels hurt, 

too, because of Peps's part in arranging a marriage of 

convenience. She probably feels that her mother has 

no right to deny her daughters the privilege of love 

and marriage when she has had a family of her own. 

Adela*s other sisters, Magdalena, Amelia and Mar

tlrlo discuss the Injustice of a social convention 

which gives to the oldest the money of the family. Be

cause of such a convention an unequal marriage has 

been arranged between f^pe and Angustias. (Angustias 

Is thirty-nine and Vep% is twenty-five). 

So, since it is the Spanish custom for the young 

man to talk through the window with his sweetheart, 

?€p9 goes each night to talk with Angustias until mid

night. Afterwards, he meets Adela in the corral usual

ly staying until four o'clock in the morning. That 

Adela allows ?epe to dominate her life, shows that she 

has broken all conventions accepted by the society in 

which she lives. In a very deft manner throughout the 

drama, Loroa suggests the life Adela is living and 

that she is to be a mother. 

In the p'«asant society, in .̂̂ blch Adela lives, 

motherhood is th'̂  onr^ supreme desire of ever: girl. 

The Importance of motherhood according to the peasant 

pgycholOf?y has been -oolnted out in the rtudy of Yerma. 

But, if a girl becon'=»s a mother out of "«dlocIv, she is 

TEXAS T£CViNOLOG»CAL COLLEGE 
l U B B O G K , TEXftft 
U B R A W I .<>.. •"̂ *̂̂  
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considered a dishonor to society, and no punishment 

short of death will suffice for her unchaste life. 

The author protests against this social outlook by In

corporating in his drama a scene In which a girl is 

stoned to death and dragged through the streets of the 

village, because she has given birth to a fatherless 

child. 

Lorca shows us Adela*s reaction to this stoning 

scene when La Poncia, the servant, briefly tells Ber

narda the cause of the tumult in the street and Ber

narda comments in these words: 

Sl que vengan todos, con varas de olivo y mangos de 
azadones que vengan todos para materia.27 

Adela does not want her family to participate in the 

stoning, for she sees herself in the same position as 

the helpless girl. She pleads with her mother and 

sisters not to go into the street. *hen «he haars the 

cries of the girl, she outs her hands over ĥ^̂r stomach, 

and says that the people should let the girl escape. 

Adela*s frustration is increased when she sees that 

her mother represents the extreme cruelty of these 

people toward a girl who makes a misstep. For, leaning 

over the arch, Bernarda cries out for the mob to kill 

the girl before the guards can arrive. 

As the days pass, the sisters and La Ponein notice 

27aid,, p. 89. 
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that Adela does not seem to be well.^ Adela is fear

ful that her nightly visits with Pepe will be detected, 

and that the family will learn that she Is to be a 

mother. She believes that Martirio knows of her illi

cit love affair with l^Bpe, and she rebels saying that 

she will do with her body as it pleases her to do: 

iDijame ya! IDurmiendo o velando no tlenes por que' 
meterte en lo miol Ŷo hago con ml cuerpo lo que me 
parecet..INo me mires mas! Sl quieres te dare'mis 
oJos...pero vuelve la cabessa cuando yo paso.^y 

These, we know, are words of despair and frustration. 

That Adela hae fears concerning motherhood is indica

ted in that she does not want Martirio to scrutinize 

her so closely and to follow her about the house. She 

complains of this to La Ponciaj 

Me sigue a todos lados: a veces se asoma a mi cuarto 
para ver sl duenno. No me deJa respirar, Y siempre, 
iQue' l^stlma de caral iQu^ la'stima de cuerpo, que no 
vaya a ser para nadle! iY eso no! Mi cuerpo sera de 
quien yo quiera.29 

Reali-̂ ing that she has broken the social conven

tions of her village, Adela remains f-arful. But as 

the action of the drama progresses she beco-ies more 

and more audacious, and she bra-enly plunges forvard, 

^^La Poncia: f'gta tlene altp. Lo encuentro sin 
sosiego, temblona, aaustada como ̂si tuvlese una lat artlja 
entre los pechos.,. ,Esa nltla esta mala. 
riartlrio; Claro, no duerine ap^nas. 
La Poncia: dPues que hace? ^ 
Martirio: /Yo qu«' no' lo que haĉ l̂ lb id.. p. 5-'-5-» 

29i^ii., jyp. 57-59. 
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fesllng capable of handling any emergency that might 

arise* She tells La Poncia, who knows that Adela Is 

with child, that for Pepe*8 love and for these trysts 

with l?epe, she will now face her or her mother. She 

says: 

• w.No por encima de ti que eres una crlada por enclma 
de mi madre saltarla para apagarme este fuego que tengo 
levantado per piernas y boca..../Soy mfiCs lista que tu: 
Mira a ver si puedes agarrar la liebre con tus manos.... 
Te he tenido miedo. /Pero ya soy m's fuerte que tvil^^ 

Martirio refers to Adela ae the little mule vhlch re

fuses to be tamed,31 meaning that she has broken the 

accepted social conventions by eeein?r a man out of the 

bonds of marriage. 

Finally, the night comes "hen Adela*s affair comes 

to a head. She slips out after the family h°.s retired 

for the nirht to meet Pev)e in the corral. On her way 

sbe is overtaken by Martirio vho forbids her to s«e 

Pepe. Adela epeabo defiantly to Kartirlo, stating 

that for the love of F^pei she will defy th*̂- entire 

village and th':̂.t she 1^ going to leave hv-ŝ - to live 

alone in a little house x/here Per e can see her -"hen 

he .̂rlshea. She says that '̂ he doê i not care If Pepe 

and Angustias do marry, for she knows that Pepe loves 

her. She says that she is willing to be scorned by 

2n£feM«» PP' 61-62. 
•̂•*'Una mul ilia sin deshravar. Ibid, p. 7^. 
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those who say they are decently married to a man.32 

^0p9 whistles for Adela and she runs to the door. 

Martirio blocks the door and calls Bernarda, who ad

vances furiously upon Adela. The latter defends her

self by throwing a stick at her mother. Bernarda then 

takes a gun and fires at Pepe, but he escapes. When 

Martirio erroneously says that Tepe has been shot, 

Adela runs to a room, locks herself in and hangs herself 

Bernarda tells the servants to dress Adela as a 

maiden, and she commands that not a word be said to 

anyone about Adela*s pregnant condition.33 

So Lorca in his treatment of frustrated mother

hood deals with the theme from opposite angles. Yerifia 

is frustrated because she cannot have children like 

the other married 'romen who live about her. Mela, 

though she is going to give birth to a child, is 

frustrated by her family, v̂ ĥich represents an Intolerant 

and unintelligent social environment. 

32^0 quiere a ml...no me Importa que abrace a l-̂, 
que no quiere. Todo el pueblo contra ml., .T̂ '=»r9eruidos 
por los que dicen que son decentes, y nia pondre'' la co
rona de espinas que tienen las que son queridaa de al-
gun hombre casado,.,.Vamos a dejar que se care con 
Angustias, ya no me Importa, pero yo me ire' a un'̂^ casita 
sola donde e'l me versC cuando qui era,,. .Ibid.. pp. 116-113 

33DescolgarlaJ IMi hlJa ha muerto vlrgenJ LleVadla 
a su cuarto y vestirla, como una doncella. fNadie di^a 
nada!...Ella la hija nenor de Bernarda Alba ha nuerto 
vlrgen. Ibid.. pp. 122-123-
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CONCLUSION 

In the foregoing chapters we have noted how Oarola 

Lorca presents the theme of frustration among the 

peasants and villagers of his native Granada—people 

whom he knew very well. These are people whom we are 

inclined to consider simple and untouched by deeply 

hidden desires. He presents convincing pictures Of 

their hidden frustrations. In so doing he has tapped 

new sources for contemporary drama. 

The themes of frustrated love and motherhood 

appear simultaneously In Lorca*s dramas. In Mariana 

Pir̂ ê a (1927) he uses as the major theme frustration 

in love. He repeats the theme in La Zapatera Prodi-

glosa in 1930, and in ksi Que Pasen Cinco Alios in 

1931, but with the witing of Bodas de Sangre in 1933 

he begins his treatment of the theme of frustration 

in motherhood. He continues this topic in 193^ -'1th 

Yerma. The very next year, however, ĥ* reverts to 

the theme of frustrated love in Doî a Rosita 1^ Soltera, 

In his final play, La Caoa de Bernarda Alba (1936), the 

two themes ar- brought together so closely -.-ven tho.t 

it is impossible to consider on=̂  aspect of frustr-Ttlon 

ivithout considering the other. 

In Lorca'8 treatment of frustrated love we ^ iv̂  

noted that the protar^onists are alvrays disappointed 

in their love affairs—tbpir hope- rp never completely 

realized. Their lov- does not culminate in a happy 
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manner since the peasant and village society in which 

they live tends to bind them with its traditions and 

conventions. 

In a like manner, the theme of frustrated mother

hood In Lorca*8 dramas Is the result of the influence 

of social conventions, beliefs, and folklore which do 

not lend themselves to the happiness and the progress 

of the people. 

Many of Lorca*s friends have stated that Lorca 

seemed to bs frustrated in his own life, always oscil

lating between happiness and depression of spirit. 

His unhappiness was r̂ robably caused by the frustration 

which he observed in the lives of these people of his 

home province. 
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